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By JOE MICHAEL
prilnary elections only the days
away and general elections sched-

Not long ago some city slickerwith a freshet of utterances poked
uled to fall on the following

fun at the modern generation of
Wednesday.Signs of furious campaign efforts

farmers’ sons by contrasting themwith their fathers. pointing out the
are strongly visible. and hand-shaking, back-slapping and "bull

fact that now tamer boys go tothe state agricultural college to
artists” are predominating cam-pus activities. ..Heading the list of candidates

learn white-collar farming, insteadof the old overall variety.Our friend did not mention the
are two students for president ofthe student body, and since there

diderence between amusementsthen and now. But these days in-
is not a third candidate, they willnot be entered in the primary. Ap-

stead of cleaning out the old barnloft, polishing up the new bro-
pear-ing on the ballot for president

gans, putting on the Sunday duds
. of the student body are Paul Leh-man and W. J. Reams.Entered in the primary will befour rising juniors, who will vie and dancing the old hoedown allfor secretary and treasurer of the night by the music of a. hill billyStudent Council. Entered in this band under the influence of somerace are Reece Sedberry, Dudley home-made corn likker. we throwRobbins, Gregg 0“le and W- 0- oi! the store-bought clothes, don aLewis. pair of well-pressed overalls, breezeOnly publications candidates en- down to a well decorated gym andtered in the general “mum-Wide dance until 12 o’clock to the smoothelection are two men for editor 0' sentimental music of ‘a modernTHE TECHNICIAN. since there is swing band, under the guidance ofonly one candidate for business a well selected product in a fancymanager of the pallet“. Competing hip pocket iiask.Saturday night the campus willhe overrun by overalled farmersjust in from the fields—along with

A, ~s

in the newspaper editorship areBruce Halsted and Henry Rowe.Four of_ the student publicationsare selected by various schools or these young roustabouts will be the,classes. while there in no contest neighbors’ pink-checked daughtersfor control of the Wataugan. A com- all dressed un in their “Sunday-plete list of. candidates may be go-to-meeting” calicos and ging-found elsewhere on this nase- hams.—All looking forward to aOthers to be competing in cam- little frolic to the music of Haw-pus-wide elections are ofllcers for kins and his Clemson Jungaleerg.the college YMCA. which were an- Hawkins and his men are prod-nounced by that organization last note of the two Carolinas, whereweek. ”on the tobacco grows tall and the fa-Voting will take place in the 001' vorite dish is still hot cornponelese YMCA. under the supervision with butter and candied yams.of the Student Council. Hawkins is well liked all over the————-—— South, which has been shown byhis popularity at the beaches instate AlchE "en the past. His hand traveled all. . through Europe and was well re-‘ ' 7 ceived in all parts of that powder“in mm over keg. He hails from Lincolnton,N. C.. and how he ever got "South.. _ . of the Border” no one seems toRe al Wave know. but we will give him ahearty welcome back to his native' “:1th The Clemson rifle team.w c meets the State bulls-e eApproximately 173 Deb hitters here Saturday, will fiegates From Southern Col- guests at the dance. There will beno cows at the dance, but with a‘ leg” to Register Here. on bunch of professors attending itThursday Afternoon will be impossible to keep the bullout.Approximately 175 delegates irom ,engineering schools throughout the e .South are expected to register here eh'nese VMonext Thursday for the annual re- I'ygional American Institute of Chem- .ioal Engineers convention to be Predmtw B Kheld Friday and Saturday under y mthe sponsorship of the locai‘ chap- .her 'of the national organizat on. -Members of the convention com- Chinese Speakermittee, headed by Trgy D. Wil- End of War Is Matter ofliams. chairman. have rawn up a . -program of business and entertaiin- Tlme’ Rehef Fund Growsment which includes ”’9‘.“th 9“ Dr. T. Z. Koo. a native of Chinaof student research papers, inspecv and secretary of the World's Stu—tic: btl'llll. ttsheater (parties. dances dent Christian Federation. in hisall anque Tuesday night address in PullenPapers to be presented to the 90““ Hall declared that China no long-vention must be strictly student er had any doubts about the out-research, only one puller from each come of the Chinese-Japanese Warchapter will be allowed. and time and that it will be only a matter0‘ presentation must not “0°“! of time before China regains her20 minutes. Prizes will be awarded place among the nations of thethe chapters submitting the two world.best papers. Koo a ared as a art of a‘ One of the high lights of the con- campug‘fifi: arm, n npd e r thevention will be a trip Friday morn- sponsorship of campus organiza-ins through tile Chesterfield ciga- tions. to raise funds to aid desti-rette lllllllt located in Durham in tute Chinese and European stu-order to give delegates an insight dents. Representatives of theseinto one of the most important organizations attended a luncheonindustries in North Carolina. Tuesday in honor of Dr. Koo. AtChairman Williams ll“ Dill a this luncheon Koo made a shortdata bureau into Operation which talk about the needs of the Chi-guarantees ‘ all delesntee Mlflffic- nese students and the purposestory dates for the dance Saturday for which contributions will benight which will close the oonven- used. After his talk a representa-tion. Furthermore. he promiaefl t0 tive from each social fraternityfurnish llllomillll 01 the girls in presented Koo with a check asorder that the conventioneers may his group's contribution.select their own dates. Others attending the luncheonFrank O. Truslow is president of were Misses Ella Eddens and Mil-the State College student chapter dred Kichline of Meredith Col-of the AIChE. Other onicers are lege. dormitory assistants. foreignBruce Hildebrand. Vice president: students attending State College.Bill Bulls, secretary. and Ben S. and faculty representatives.Pace. treasurer. Dormitory assistants will con-. tinue the drive for funds through-out the week and students wholive off the campus are requested. gonlga‘veghekir cogtrifibgtizns at thees . ro rom t eYMCA movie to be shown tonight
The Committee on Public Leo- will go into the fund.tune will present Dr. and Mrs.Fletcher Collins of lion Collegea lecture-recital on the “Americlinl AgW” in the auditorium of the e -Y.H.C.A. at 8 o'clock on the eve-

Three students in the School ofAgriculture were inted thisweek by Ag Club dent JimHemmings to select a data and
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Distinguished by overalls and farm implements, 10 out-standing students in the School of Agriculture are beinginitiated thh week into Alpha Zeta, national honorary agricultural fraternity. Theyrank in the upper two-fifths of their clan and have other qualities of leadership andcharacter.
They are, left to right, front row: Rohnd Carey, Austin Pruitt, James Rollins, aedJacob Tings. Back row: Hubert M. Willh, J. F. Koonce, Jr., C. H. Kirkman, Jr., MarvinJ. Clay, J. H. Varmtory, and D. C. Parker.

Mial Urges Loyalty

In Talk To Seniors .4,——
Prominent S t a t e
.Graduate Stresses
Value of Active
N. C. State Alumni
Organizations
"'l'iie'promotion of] strong alum-ni association for State College wasthe keynote of an address givenTuesday to members of the seniorclass by T. K. Miai. class of 1913.who is now vice president of Johns-Manville Sales Corporation."Loyalty to your alma mater."Mr. Mial stated. “should be in-grained in you now, and should becarried with you into your busi-ness organisation." The speaker em-phasized briefly the manner inwhich we might help our almamater after becoming alumni.Mial, who recently began a con-centrated drive to locate and orga-nise all State College alumni livingnorth of the Mason-Dixon line.strongly advocated h'elping presentgraduates in business. “Alumni canhelp these graduates," he said. ‘fbyhelping them in the business world.so that they will have a betterstart than did we have."Interested in CollegeIntroduced by Col. J. W. Harrel-son. dean of administration, Mialbegan his address by saying “I amvitally interested in the future ofState College." He then pointed outthat to rekindle the interest of ap-proximately 20.000 alumni wouldreally take hard work. The firstjob, Mial stated, is to locate thesethousands of graduates; then. theymust be organized into a strongand active chapter."Good progress in any undertak-ing can be made only if we do thesimple things in life regularly. con-scientiously and systematically.”Miai stated in closing.——Continued on page 4.

New lien Inducted
Into Tall Beta Pi
Three Prominent Engineers
Made Honorary Members
at initiation Tuesday
Three men prominent in the engineering profession were initiatedlast Tuesday night into the StateCollege chapter of Tau Beta Pi.national honorary engineering tra-ternity.Receiving this honor from TauBeta Pi were C. L. Garner, chiefof the division of geodesy in theU. S. Coast and Geodetic Service;T. K. Mini of New York City. vicepresident‘ and general sales man-ager of the Johns-Manvllie Co., andC. D. Blackwelder. internationallyknown construction engineer ofGreenville. S. C.Garner and Mini are graduatesof State College. the former ilnish-ing in civil engineering in 1908 andMia] graduating in 191! with adegree in mechanical engineering.Prior to the ceremonies Tuesdayevening. the honorary initiates wereguests at an informal dinner atwhich faculty and alumni menu-l

enemies
STUDENT GOV’T.

President: 'PAUL LEHMANW. J. BEAMS(Runner-up becomes rice presi-dent.)
Secretary :'IIEECE SEDBEERYDUI) ROBBINSGREGG GIBBSW. D. LEWIS(Runner-up becomes treasurer.)

PUBLICATIONS
Editor Technician:BRUCE HALS‘I'EDHENRY ROWE
Bus. Mgr. Technician:ALDINE THOMASON
Editor Wataugan:JOHN LAWS
Bus. Mgr. Wataugan:To be selected by PublicationsBoard at end of year.
Editor Southern Engineer:J. W. CALLI. W. PARCELS
Bus. Mgr. Southern Engr.:W. E. CLINE‘l'. I". JACKSON
Editor Agromeck:“BUDDY" PRICEDUDLEY IALEY
Bus. Mgr. Agromeck:FADE CLEMENTSJOHN EOGEE
Editor Agriculturist:r. r. IOONCEA. r. uzzsu.“ - w. c. waaaicx
Bus. Mgr. Agriculturist:a. r. nuance
Editor Pi-ne-tum:l'. J. HAE‘I'IAN
Bus. Mgr. Pi-ne-tusr:J. V. CEAIELEE

bersjoinedwith studentmember-s.TheStateCoilegechapterofTauBetaPiconsistsofnoutstaudingJanlonandseniornTheo

chapters at Peace College,College and the Raleigh alumnichapter.

—Coartesg_1'lle News and Observer.

State Delegates

Chosen To Attend

Plii Psi Conclave
Fjve Students a n d One
Alumnus to Represent the
School at Philadelphia Tex-
tile Convention
Five students and an alumnuswill represent State College inPhiladelphia. April 11-12. at the37th annual convention of Phi Psi.world's largest textile fraternity.William S. Murdoch of Salisbury.president of the State College chap-ter, will head the group. Otherstudents attending the conventionwill be Raymond J. Payne. Kan-napolis; C. K. Watson. RedSprings; Fred Misenheimer. Salis-bury; and Hubert C. Woodall. Jr..of Smithfleld. 'They will be accompanied by Ed-ward S. Johnson of Kannapolis. a1939 graduate in textiles.All active chapters will presentexhibits depicting the work in theirrespective schools. The exhibit bythe State College chapter will fea-ture the annual Style Show. whichwill be presented April 25. alongwith other student activitieg.Medals will be awarded for the bestexhibits. with alumni members alsopermitted to enter displays of theirwork.

Sigma Pi Alpha.

Will Give Dance
Honorary Language Fra-
ternity to Hold Tri-Chapter
Celebration; Twenty to be
Initiated
Sigma Pi Alpha, national hon-orary language fraternity. will hold‘ its annual Tri-Chapter banquet anddance at 7:30 tonight at the Ra-leigh Woman’s Club.The codperating chapters are theState
Dr. A. M. Fountain of the StateCollege English Department willbe the toastmaster for the banquetand Dr. Ralph C. Deal of EastCarolina Teachers College.tionai president of Sigma Pi Alpha.will be the speaker. i

na-
Previous to the-banquet. and be-ginning at 6:45 o'clock. an initia-tion will be held to install twentynew members into the three chap-ters 'The initiation will he carried outby the joint ritual committee of thechapters and color moving picturesof the installation will be made byFrank Johnson to be shown at thenational convention of the frater-nity to be held in Greenvllle onApril 20.Dancing will begin at 9:00.
Juniors . . .
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A Camus Beautiful

Student Assembly

TablesNew CutBill '

lloilor Fraternity

Plans To Initiate

Selected Juniors
Fifteen Outstanding Cadets
Extended Bids to Scabbard
and 'Blade; Ceremonies on
Sunday
Fifteen outstanding junior mills

tary cadets will be formally initiat-ed into Scabbard and Blade, hon-orary military fraternity. Sundaymorning at the Tar. Heel Club.Capt. A. O. Alford. commanderof the local service company of theNational Guard. will be inductedinto the organisation as an hon-orary member at the same time.The 15 students selected for mem-bership are Fabe Clements ofGreensboro, W. E. “Cutie" Carterof Raleigh. W. F. Morris of Ra-leigh, H. H. Thomas of Perth Am-boy. Wm. H. Rivers of Raleigh.L. K. Johnson of Winston-Salem.J. D. Jones of Brevard. John E.McIver. Jr'.. of Clearwater, Fla.:R. L. Burrage of Concord. E. W.Price of Raleigh. J. E. Odegaardeof Montclair. N. J.; Harrison W.Fox of St. Petersburg. Fla: JohnFerguson of Canal Zone, T. F. Jack-son. Jr.. of Washington. N. C.. andCharles Wheatley of Washington.N. C.An informal initiation of theelectees was carried on last week.Saturday night at 12:30 am. thenew men will march in a body“with full pack from the college tothe Tar Heel Club. where a for-mal sunrise initiation ceremonywill take place. Following a break-fast the new men will ride back.All the regular army oilicers sta-tioned at the college will be pres-ent.Scabbard and Blade is a nationalhonorary military fraternity. andhas chapters located in the out-standing coileges throughout thecountry. Ted Johnson is presidentof the local chapter.

Democrats Plan

Citizenship Day
R. Gregg Cherry, State
Chairman, to Make Princi-
pal Address at Tuesday
Night Meeting'
Major R. Gregg Cherry. StateDemocratic Chairman and formerSpeaker of the North CarolinaLegislature. will address the StateCollege chapter of the YoungDemocrats Club Tuesday night at7:30 in the auditorium of WithersHall.His speech will be one of themain events of a Citizenship Dayprogram which will be sponsoredby the State club. Similar pro-grams are being conducted byother organizations throughoutthe State. Prominent membersof the Wake County and WakeForest clubs are expected to at-lend.At the Tuesday night meetingof the local club, ten delegateswere chosen to represent theState College democrats at aState-wide rally and banquet tobe held in the Jelferson Roof Res-taurant. Greensboro. under thesponsorship of the Young Demo-crais Club of the Woman’s Col-lege of the University of NorthCarolina.Plans were discussed for a rallyat State College in the near futureto which all of the gubernatorialcandidates and candidates for thelieutenant governorshlp will beinvited. These Candidates are ex-pected to speak to those presentand to answer any questionswhich may be asked.The meeting Tuesday night willbe open to the public and all areinvited to attend.

Ceramic Seniors
Off For ‘Canada
Nine seniors in ceramic engineer-ing will leave for Toronto. Canada.Saturday to attend the annual con-vention of the American CeramicSociety.'They will return to thecampus April 14.Accompanying the students willbe Dr. A. F. Creams-Walker. headof the Department of Ceramic ml-gineering. and Dr. W. WurthKrlegel. instructor.Seniors in the group will beC. M. Cattle. C. W. lsenhour, Jr..R. T. McCabe. W. S. Mcuuchlin.Hal 1“. Randolph, Gilbert Robin-- son. Frank Sahel. J. N. Smith, Jr..and E. Avery Williams. Jr.
New FightSong...

Friday, April 5, rue,
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House a n d Senate
Agree to Further In-
vestigation of Pro-
posed Cut System
Holding their first meeting of thethird term. the State College Stu-dent Assembly last night voted totable the previously passed “outsystem bill" and to appoint a com-mittee to thoroughly investigate cutsystems of similar institutions with'a view to improving the presentsystem at State.Originating in the senate. themotion to table the bill was passedby both houses and will be present-ed before a meeting of the generalfaculty today in place of the billwhich was scheduled to appear be-fore them for discussion.
The tabling of the bill which waspassed by the senate last termand which would effect rather dras.tic revisions in the present cutsystem. came about after membersof both the house and senate agreedthat more definite study should begiven to our cut system in com-parison with other leading engi-neering schools.Appearing at last night’s meetingwere Col. J. W. Harrelson. dean ofadministration. and C. R. Lefort,assistant dean of students. Both ad-ministrative officials did not expressviewpoints for or against the bill.but explained several points orquestions which had arisen overthe bill.Encouragement was given to theAssembly by Col. Harrelson. whoadded. “Even if we do not get to-gether on all our bills. let's keepthis Assembly going. I think it isa fine thing." He also advised thestudents to continue their workalong the same lines.Dean Lefort, emphasising thatwe should think before we act.read from the catalogs of severalother similar institutions their pro-visions on class cuts. He left alarge group of catalogs- with theAssembly for study, and recom-mended that more extensive studybe given the proposal.A request, in the form of anamendment to the tabling motion.went to the general faculty thatthey also appoint a committee toco—operate with the student com-mittee in studying the cut systemfor ultimate improvements. . 'During the joint session of theAssembly. candidates for variousoilices on the campus were intro- .duced. The joint meeting was pro -sided over by l. I. Durham. presi- .dent of the Assembly. “Buddy"Means presided over the Senate.while Bill Friday, speaker of thehouse. held sway over that .body.Several other bills were discussedin both houses. but no action wastaken at last night's meeting.

Clark Condemns -'
Frank P. Cralianl‘

In Open letter
Charges Greater University
President Operates Puni-
tive System to Intimidatc
Opponents
All attack on Dr. Frank P. Gra-ham. president of the GreaterUniversity. was renewed this weekby David Clark at Charlotte. pub-lisher of the Southern TextileBulletin and a prominent alumnusoi State College, in a letter sentto the News and Observer.Clark charged that PresidentGraham had used "his punitivesystem" to prevent promotion ofDr. Frank Poole. member of theState College faculty who recentlywas elected president of ClemsonCollege. .Word from Chapel Hill was tothe effect that President Grahamwould welcome an opportunity toanswer the criticism of DavidClark and others before any meet-ing of the Board of Trustees. Anassociate of Dr. Graham's wasquoted as saying. "President Gra-ham has always welcomed specificcriticisms. and has always stoodready to answer them before anyproperly constituted body. It isa well-known fact that David-—-Continued on page 2.

Campus Groups
Donate History
Twenty-four copies of the “His-tory of State College." written byDr. David A, Lockmiiler. were pm-sented this week to the D. H. HillLibrary by various campus organi-nations.The drive for books was con-ducted by Golden Chain. sent-honorary society, with the coop-.-tion of the Alumni Oiloe. Theywill be placed on library mas soon as they are cataloged.Organintions contributing wwere Scabbard and Blade.I.gram Club. Upsilon Sis-a A“.Gamma Sigma Epsilon. Pine um,‘AIEE. 80 and 8. Phi
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°°"“"°"" Pitcher—

Holds

By “ACE"Now that State has broken theice. by the 7-3 win over Washing-ton and Lee. we can count on the‘l‘echs to continue their winningways. and most likely the DemonDeacons of Wake Forest willcome out on the short end of thegame Tuesday. at Deacontown. . .It don't sell the Deacs short. . .heir 8-7 win over PittsburghWednesday showed that they areplenty powerful. . . SophomorePitcher Jesse Tharnish is mightygood. . . and so is State’s sophpitcher, Curt Ramsey.. .the gamemight very well develop into apitcher's duel. .’ . this will be‘State's first Big Five game of theseason.I had occasion to talk to W. Iv,L.’s shortstop. Thompson, lastnight. and he had this to say ofState's team. “Your boys hit inthe right spots yesterday. Theyare a little green, but I guess ourboys are a little greener. That bigpitcher. Ramsey, has somethingon the ball." Similar praise for-Curt Ramsey's pitching was voicedby Cornell's second baseman.Ronnie Stillman, who had this tosay. “Ramsey certainly has morethan a prayer on that ball whenhe tosses it across." PitcherHamslian said. "State’s boys area little inexperienced, but theyshould begin winning games witha couple of games under their
belt. Here and There .There are a couple of Class Dbaseball teams that have the.same names as North Carolinacoliegee——N. C. State and Appa-lachian. . . . Dud Robbins. sophfootball player, was elected as amember of the Student Councilyesterday. . . . Herman Hickmanwants it known that his “officialprogram weight" is "202 poundsin shape and never otherwise.". .and what a shape. . . double-headers seem to be the vogue inathletics this quarter. . . the freshbaseball team will play UNC to-morrow at the same time the var-sity track team meets Duke. . .and next Saturday the varsitybaseball team plays Carolina atthe same time the varsity, trackteam runs against Richmond. . .it's going to be a little hard get-ting around to see both events atone time. . . maybe cinders can belaid around the baselines and thetrack meet run at! at the sametime the baseball game is in prog-ress. . . that would leave every-body happy. . . except the con-testants. A Little LaterThere is strong feeling amongthe students favoring the startingtime of baseball games beingchanged from three o’clock tofour o'clock. . . seems lots of theboys have to catch labs. . . andconsequently miss a good part ofthe games. . . it’s a happy sign tonote that the students are anxiousto see their teams play, and cheerfor them. . . our first Big Fivegame at home comes off next Sat-urday against the hot Tar Heels.. Len Constant is a n o t h e r“find" on the baseball team. . . .Wade Brown was the hero of yes-terday's ame . . . signed up onnext year s basketball schedule, inaddition to the regular Big Fivegames. are home-and-h'ome tiltswith VPI and VMI. . . the fresh-mln baseball team is chock fullof talented material. .Rudisall,Wood, Grouten, the Mills twins,Harding. among others.

MOTHERS’ DAY
and

APPLICATION
PHOTOS
Should be Made
NOW

at
DENMARKS

WW SPORT SHIRTS
. ENSEMBLES

MOCCAS‘INS
SPORT SHOES _
PALM BEACH SUITS
DINNER COATS

For Warm Weather Comfort

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON.
FALL AND WINTER SUITS
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To Three Hits

Four State Men Score

n, so runny
Big Curtis Ramsey. 216-peundfire ball artist, pitched three-hitball for State here yesterday after-noon as Coach Williams (Doc)Newton's Techs racked up a 7-3victory over Washington and Lee—their first win in three starts.Leftfielder Wade Brown's longfly to centerfield was the tellingblow that broke a 3-3 tie and gaveState the margin of victory. Awalk, an error and a fielder's choiceloaded the bases for State in theeighth.Then came Brown's centerfieldfiy. Centerfielder Bob Keim mis-judged the fiy as he backed up forwhat looked to be a sure out, butthe bell bounced out of his gloveand rolled deep into centerfield.The three men on base scored easilyand Brown raced in just a stepahead of the throw-in.Constant Hits HomerState started the scoring in thesecond inning with two runs. TheGenerals tallied one in the thirdand Len Constant put State ahead3-1 with homer in the same inning. Wh hington and Lee knottedthe score in the fourth when,Catcher Chick Doak dropped a thirdstrike and threw Batter Jack Man-gan out at first. Pitcher CurtisRamsey hit Bob Gary and he ad-vanced to third on Keim's single.When Doak made the play at firstGary raced heme. Keim stole sec-ond and scored the tieing run onJack Dangler’s sacrifice. 'Desk drew a walk to start State'swinning eighth inning. Febley wassafe on an error and Captain CaderHarris loaded the bases with afielder’s choice. Then came Brown’scenterfield blow.Brown paced tlfe Techs at batwith a triple and a single. HankAbsher ran Brown a close secondwith a couple of singles.Ramsey had little trouble withthe Generals all afternoon. Only inthe fourth was the big right-handerin trouble. He fanned six and is-sued nary a walk. -BOX SCORE“'.andL. ABRHOAEMelville, lf ............ 0 1 4 0 0Thompson, ss ...... 4 0 0 3 3 0Gary. 2b’ ................ 3 1 0 2 2 0Keim, cf .............. 4 1 1 1 0Mangan, c ............ 4 0 0 6 2 0Dangler, 1b .......... 2 0 0 6 0 0Booth, p ................ 3 l 1 0 0 0Baugher, rf .......... 3 0 0 2 0 1Eccleston, 2b ...... 3 0 0 1 2 0
Totals ................29 3 3 24 9 3N.C.State ABRHOAEConstant, cf .: ...... 3 1 1 1 0 0Bank, c .................. 3 1 0 6 3 0Fehley, 2b ............ 3 1 0 2 2 1Harris, lb ............ 4 1 0 16 0 0Brown, of ............ 4 2 2 0 0 0Ritter, ss .............. 4 0 1 2 2 0Absher, rf ............ 4 1 2 0 0 0Morrison, 3b ........ 2 0 0 1 4 0Ramsey, p ............ 3 0 0 0 3 2
Totals ................ 30 7 27 14 3Score by innings:Wash. and Lee. ...... 001 200 000—3N. C. State ................021 000 04x—7Runs batted in: Constant. Ab-sher. Three-base hit: Brown. Homerun: Constant. Stolen bases: Mel-ville', Keim, Morrison. Sacrifices:Dangler, Morrison. Double play:Ritter, Fehley and Harris. Left onbases: W. and L. 3. State 4. Baseon balls: off Booth 3. Struck out:by Booth 4. by Ramsey 6.
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State Loses to Visitors Two
Days Running by 9-0 Score
Cornell University’s crack tennis

team took two matches from State's
team in as many days, both by the
score of 9-0. The first match was
played Wednesday, the second yes-
terday.
Wednesday’s summary:
Ken Randall defesmd Bill Lum-is. 6-2, 6-2; Louis Bdochever de-ted Rollins Sevier, 6-0, 6-2; BillGiiford defeated Frank Owens, 6-2.6-3; Jack Riday defeated JohnBoger, 6-1, 6-3; Jerry Lieberthaldefeated Arnold Katterman, 6-1.6-3; Howard Dye defeated EarlLight, 6-2, 6-1.Randall and Gifford defeatedLummis and Boger, 6-0, 6-1. Booch-ever and Riday defeated Sevier andOwens, 6-2. 6-3; Robert Schwartz-man and Lieberthal defeated. Kat-terman and Light, 6-0, 6-2.
Yesterday's summary:Ken Randall defeated Bill Lum-mis. 6-.2 62; Lewis Booehever de-feated Rollins Sevier, 6-0. 6-2; BillGifford defeated Frank Owens, 6-2,6-2; Jack Riday defeated JohnBoger, 6-1, 63; Jerry Lieberphaldefeated Arnold Katterman, 6-1.6-2; Howard Dye defeated EarlLight, 62,.6-1; Randall and Gifforddefeated Lummis and Beger, 6-0,6-1; Boochever and Ridey defeat-ed Sevier and Owens, 6-2, 6-3; Rob-ert Schwartzman and Lieberphaidefeated Katterman and Light, 6-0.6-2.‘

’MURALMIISINGS
=2 2=

' By WAUI‘ER WILLIAMS
Mr. Miller has Just informed methat he has put in an order forsome very nice intramural tro-phies. and I thought I would passthe good word on to all of you.These awards are made possibleby the generous help of the Inter-fraternity Council, Student Gov-ernment, student social functions,Mr. Ivey of the Students SupplyStore and the department of physi-cal education.The trophies that are awardedannually are first, second and thirdplace cups in both fraternity anddormitory, best frat and dorm. Ath-letes and managers receive largeplaques and the boys on the all-campus teams receive medals.
After careful figuring and tabu-lation of the points at the end ofthe second term, we find the Pikeshave pulled up from second placeto the first berth. In the dormitoryleague, 1st 8th, a freshman club,still retains its top place from lastterm. This year is the first yearthat a freshman dormitory has ledin the race for first place.The total points are as follows:Pi Kappa Alpha ............................ 993Sigma Pi Epsilon ........................794Alpha - Kappa Pl .704Delta Sigma ..................................682Phi Kappa Tau .....;493Kappa Sigma .......................483 .Sigma Pi ........................................386Kappa Alpha ..................................376First Eighth .................................. 600Second A .................686Basement South ............................643First C ..............................................630Second Watauga ..........................629Fifth .. ...............................................4961911Basement Eighth ..........................466The games played this week insoftball are:
Delta Big 13, KA 12.SPE 22, AGE 5.3rd 7th 9, lat 8th 3.311'] C 15. let C 3.Losier and Cunningham (DeltaSig) both knocked out homers intheir close victory over KA. Hodges
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The Technician

.Wlilll is Mickey Thompson,individual track team. Tomorrow, againstwhoisaveritahb
Duke’s Blue Devib, he will compete in the no, 220 and
440-yard dashes, the broad-jump and the d’mcm throw.
Hewillbecaptsinofthetcamtomomw,andwilltryte'33:“ team-mates to victory against Dukc’an outstandingc r team.

——Coartesv The Raleigh Times.
slapped out a home run for the ANNOUNCEMENT . . .losers while Foster and Riddickracked up three runs apiece.
'Edwards, SPE, scored four runswhile Paschal and Hedler madethree runs apiece in their triumphover the Alpha Gamma Rhos.Ausmen, Warren and Cress werethe leading scorers for 3rd 7th intheir win over the top-ranking clubof 1st 8th.Third C started off their scheduleby defeating 1st C, who are nowholding fourth place in the racefor points.
KODAK ROLLSDeveloped and
25c
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There will be an importantmeeting of the editorial staffof “The Agriculturist" Mondaynight at 7 o‘clock. All staffmembers please be there.

For the BEST . . .
—vrsu—

COLLEGE COURT ‘
BARBER SHOP

“At the Court"
This week's lucky men:1. ABSHER. C. M.2. EASTERLING. C. A.3. ROSE. JOHN T.. JR.This ad plus registration cards givesthese men a free haircut.

$2 75 ~

and Up

PLUS:

, ‘ Restringing by Experts
_.at__

Stquts SUPPLY 310m:
“On the Campus”

Al 1 K i n d s o f

Tennis Accessories
at

REASONABLE PRICES

Play Tar Babies Here To-
morrow
State’s freshman baseball teamopened its season Wednesday after-noon with a .3-1 victory over astrong Campbell College nine atBuie’s Creek.The pitching of Dave Hardingand Webb Grouteu. freshman foot-ball star. kept the Junior collegeboys well in check dufing the game.Harding worked seven innings.yielding one run and six hits. andGrouten yielded two hits in theremaining two innings. -The Techlets wound up with atotal of seven hits. three of whichcoupled with some errors. helpedthe State fresh tally twice in thefifth inning. State's other scorecame against the Camels’ Barnes.who was nicked for four hits in thetwo innings he pitched. State's lastscore came in the eighth.Top hitter for State was Rudi-sell, with three for five, two sin-gles and a double. Next was Baileywith two for three. High man forCampbell was Pep Martin with twofor four.The freshmen will play the Uni-versity of North Carolina freshmenhere tomorrow in their Big Fivedebut.

Techmen Play
lleacs Tuesday

State Opens Big Five Cam-
paign Away Against Wake
Forest
State's varsity baseball team he-gins its 1940 Big Five campaignopposing Wake Forest and NorthCarolina in the highlight games ofnext week's spring sports program.The Tech diamond men on Tues-day play Wake Forest’s Demon Dea-cons, the team which is given thetop ranking in the state this sea-son. The contest is scheduled tobe played in the Deacon stronghold.Coach Bunn Hearn will bringthe undaunted Carolina Tar Heelsto the Capital City Saturday toplay Coach Doc Newton’s teamwhile nearby in the track stadiumCoach Doc Sermon's varsity cinder-men will oppose the University ofRichmond.The varsity tennis team will op-pose the Davidson College nettersin Raleigh Wednesday.Fresh athletics swing into fullsway next week. Coach Nig Wal-ler's yearling baseballers play DunnHigh School in Raleigh Tuesdayin their first scheduled home game.In their other contest next weekCoach Waller's boys play their firstBig Five engagement. opposingDuke University's Blue Imps hereFriday.The Fresh tennis team opens itsseason on Friday when it Journeys

Sta‘ié “Plays Host to
Devils; Meet Starts
at 2:30
Doc Ray Sermon's injury-riddentrack team will open its 1940 cam-paign tomorrow afternoon in thetrack stadium when they encounterDuke University's highly-rated cin-der artists.The team is faced with the 10.of Monogram Men Sam Welch. second high scorer of last year’s teamwho is out recovering from an op-eration; Dick Watts. sprinter whois ill in the infirmary; Dick East.another sprinter who is recoveringfrom a broken ankle suffered dur-ing the football season, and TedTyren and Charlie Hunter, half-miler and miler. respectively. Tyrenis out for the season because ofschool work, but Hunter will be inthe next most.Leading the Tech team is MickeyThompson. meet captain and highscorer of last year’s team. Thomp-son is entered in five events: 100,330 and 440-yard dashes. thebroad jump and the discus throw.His specialty is the broad jump. anevent in which he was undefeatedin dual competition last year.nompson will not be at his besttomorrow because of football prac-tice and being away on an inspection trip.Lack of MaterialState’s team is handicapped bylack of experienced boys. Most ofthem. like Mickey Thompson. cameto State without ever having par-ticipated in a track meet. The out-standing contributions from lastyear’s fresh outfit are Jimmy Mc-Dougall, who is entered in the highhurdles, low hurdles and the highJump, and Dick McKay, discus sen-sation from Ohio.State will have strength in thefield events, with Monogram MenStroup and Peters in the shot put.Thompson in the discus, and Petersand Windley in the javelin event.The only experienced men Statewill have in the mile run'will beVan Johnson. a stellar performerfrom last year's team. The two-mile run will feature Cal Ross, an-other bold0ver from last year.A man certain to score is lkeHanif, the Techs' outstanding polevaulter, who has been makingsteady progress under the coachingof Ed Singsen, former New Eng-land collegiate pole vaulting cham-pion. State's weakest events will bethe 880-yard run, the high hurdles,low hurdles and high Jump. inwhich sophomores and green menwill be entered.Field events start at 2:30, trackevents at 3:16.

to Louisburg to play LouisburgJunior College.

Make Your Headquarters . . .__.at.._

“Raleigh’s Largest Drug Store”
State College men are invited

to meet at our
FOUNTAIN and LUNCHEONE'ITE

O RUST
O TAN

Also—

just flrrived . . .

Spring Shipment of New

Sport Coats, S51250
Beautiful Selection

IN

C BLUE

See Our Complete Stock of—
. Sport Ensembles

$2.95 to $7.95

0 Sport Slacks

"$3.75 to $7.50
New CROSBY SQUARE SHOPS

$5.00
RODNEY COURT SHOE

$4.00
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State College Symphony
achestra Ph- Program
h Pin IIall Sunday
Afternoon
The Little Symphony Orchestraat State Co . augmented by anumber of inent ,Raleigh mu-siehns, will present a concert inPullen Ball Sunday afternoon at4:” o'clock. The orchestra willtotal 40 musicians.Featured as soloists will be Cur-tis Craver. clarinetist. and EmilyRichardson. harpist. Both of thesesoloists have recently passed suc-cessful auditions in the state elim-inations for the proposed NationalYouth Symphony Orchestra. whichLeop’old Stokowski will conduct ona tour through South America nextsummer, and they will participatein the regional auditions in Wash-ington in the near future.Sunday’s program, which was an-nounced by C. D. Kutschinski, mn-sical director, includes many seleotions which are well known -to allmusical audiences.The student body, faculty andblends are cordially invited to Sun-day's concert. The college whistlewill sound at 4:15 to remind stu-dents ot the concert.

livilgstone Signs
For‘lsxiile Ball
Annual Lint Cele-
bration Will be old April
27; Will Climax Style Show
Jimmy Livingstone and his or-chestra have been signed to fur-nish the music for the annual LintDodgers Ball to be held in thegym on April 27.Livingstone played an engage-ment at the Hotel Charlotte twoyears ago, where he broadcast threetimes a week over a Southern CBSnetwork. Since then he has made avery successful toni- ot the Southand West.Members of the dance committeeare Jimmy Tillman, dance chair-man; Don Hamilton, senior repre-sentative: Bill Pearson, junior rep-resentative; Gordon Sandridge,sophomore representative. and How-ard Allen. freshman representative.The Lint Dodgers Ball culmi-nates the annual textile style showand exposition. the outstanding at-tair. of the year for the textile men.
Want a Job?
Students from Craven. For-syth. Onslow, Rockingham. Sur-ry. Stokes. and Carteret coau-ties who are interested in pos-sible alumnae employment inthe State Parks that are in, ornear. these counties may seeC. C. Stott. assistant superin-tendent or N. 0. State Parks.Tuesday... April 0. from 8:80pm. until a pm. in the FacultyClub room or the CollegeYMCA. ,
PALACE

Today and Saturday“KNIGHTS OF THE RANGE"Russell Haydennlean ParkerPlus ”Green Hornet"and Cartoon
field Over—Sun- Mon., Tues.ERROL FLYNNMiriam Hopkins-Rand. Scottin “VIRGINIA CITY"

Coming!“ISLE OI" DESTINY"William Gargan-June Lang

Mm mums-smut...0w-
lsfivsilsscerl 2:“ tsitsannaslBarnwarmingClemsonJugahers

of Alph Zeta; Mb
turbt”; Mix Middle
of the “Agriculturht.”

Students Attend J" 0E8
Livestock Event

Plans are being pushed on tilecampus for holding an annualLivestock Day. and Henry Van-story, Livestock Day chairman,announced this week that all ani-mals are now available for stu-dents who are interested in train-ing and fitting them.Four students were selectedthis week to attend a livestockmeeting of the University of Louis-iana on April 13, and will leaveMonday to enter the contest.tudents selected were MackSel zer, T. V. Blake, Paul Brown,and Eston Stokes. They will beaccompariied on the trip by C. D.Swaiier, instructor in the animalhusbandry department and coachof the livestock judgers.
. .All seniors in electrical en-gineering who plan to go on theinspection trip to Missisdppi,please meet in front of DanielsHall Monday morning at 0:00

Only Coos-Cola gives
you that happy after-sense
of complete retreahment.
That’s why millions enjoy
it every day. It had to be

"use m1 scrstsuss
7 ' mu-hfidmmcsh
III CAPITAL (”CA-COLA MING 00., INC.ans 8-11” “MI-0-

wflaadtheirescorts

Boykin oi Wibon with JimMargaret
Ag Club; Miss Helen Ford of Martilmvils with Lloydof Charlotte with CharlesGwaltneyFair; and like Dolorb Humucker of Newton with James McGinnb’, bushes manager

At a Meeting ofthe Raleigh Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday, C. R. Lei‘ort, be-low, assistant dean of stu-dents at State College, waschosen by acclamation aspresident of the organisa-tion. Despite a large arrayof duties at the college,Lefort has been very activein Jay Cee work.

Announcements . '. .The American Red (hoescourse or Water Safety ln'-struc will begin Mondaynight, April 8, at 7:80. Personseligible for the course are thosenineteen years of age or older,Senior Lite Savers. Water Sate-ty Instructors, those now tak-ing the Senior Life Savingcourse, and any persons.havinga prospective Job as lite guardfor the coming summer.—Frank 1). Weaver. Captain, Life‘Sarina: Corps .
There will not be a meetingof Blue Key next week, due tothe fact that a number of themembers are away on inspec-tion trips. There will he animportant meeting on Tues-day, April 10. at 1:80 p.m., inthe Y.—Frank Sabol. Pres.

Mini Urges Loyalty
In' Talk To Seniors(Continued from page 1)Following the address by Mini.Charles Hunter. president at theclass. opened a discussion on a planfor the entire membership of thesenior class to become members ofthe Alumni Association upon grad-uation in June. The plan, whichwas begun by last year’s seniorclass, included membership in theAlumni Association, Woltpack Club,subscription to the Alumni Newsand other minor stipulations.During their class meeting theclass voted to adopt unanimouslya plan similar to that employed bylast year's graduaws, and pledgedtheir support 100 per cent behindthe Alumni Association and its ac-tivifles.
Members of the student sectionof the American Association ofTextile Chemists and Coloristsmet last week and elected Sey-mourSchaadlai-chairmantorthseomingyear. wmiamLPaarsoawaschaseasscrehry. i

andtea-elm
daneeinFraak'l'hsmpsongym. 'l‘ebeellawkins

“Spams be: MhsEdna Avery “Murray CityMichaeLBarnwarmingehair-man; MissElsaheth CarterotWahhos-u withRohertFleetwood, dance committee-an; Miss Anna G
knee committeenn; Mhs Elisabeth Hostetler of

of Kisston with W. Edward Pollock,igh with. Chlord James, chancellor
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dresseswilpro-nightwhsntheAg

Tenn. with Joe

Hem-lags, president oi the
editor of the “Agricul-IIunter, president of the Ag

Lost. one K. E. log-log du-plex slip-stick. Name on cover.Albert Rolston. Finder pleasereturn: to chemical engineering"oiilce. Reward.

CAPITOL
Today and SaturdayCHARLES STARRETTin “WESTERN CARAVANS"Plus Serial and CartoonSunday Only“THE MAN WHOWOULDN'T TALK”Monday and Tuesday“DISPUTED PASSAGE”Dorothy Lemons-John HowardWednesday and Thursday“THE ROAD BACK"John King-Richard Cromwell

list.Ilc Night20:WAKE
Saturday

“Pack Up Your Troubles”with
The Ritz Bron-Jane Withers

Sun- Mon.. Tues.
“BARRICADE”

withAlice Faye-Warner Baxter
Wednesday

“Lady of: the Tropics”
withHedy Lamar—Robert Taylor

S-T-A-T-E
Again Today and Saturday

DAVID NIVENSOLIVIA dc HAVILLAND in
“RAFFLES”

Plus Stooge Comedy, MerrieMelody Cartoon and News
Sunday and Monday

ROBERT MONTGOMERY
“EARL OF CHICAGO"Lynne Overnsan-Ed. Arnold
Also Cartoon. Act. News

Tuesday Only—On the Stage
“FOLIES DE NUI'I‘"Girls! Comedy! Music!

Screen :
“Courageous Dr. Christhns"

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday

EBBOL FLYNNMiriam 11W Scott
in “VIRGINIA CITY"

Plus Latest News
Sun., Mon.. Tues.

“LITTLE OLD NEW YORK”
Alice Faye-Feed Murray
Richard Greene—m Joyce
Also Color Cartoon and News

Beginning Wednesday
INDYm

SPENCER may in
“I TAKE THIS WOMAN"
Also Panties lbrseut.
madam

ASSEMBLIES IN PULLEN HAIL
spun Term; less-1940

. APRIL \Tuesday, April .............. Engineering Freshmen............... Pullen HallThursday, April 11.....Tuesday, April is............ Engineering manic}..f.‘fff.'.'ff.'f..Thursday, April 18........ Freshman Class-......mm...-...-.Tuesday, April 23............ Engineering Freshmen...............Thursday, April :5.-

..FrashmanClam...

Textile School.................................Tuesday, April 30............ Junior Class...............................

.. PullenPullenPullenPullenPullenPullen,

HallHallHallHallHailHail
KAY

Thursday, May a.............. Scholarship Day, FreshmanSenior Class-................................ PullenThursday, May ............ Freshman Class........................... - PullenTuesday, May 14............. Engineering FreshmenThursday, May it......... Freshman Class-.......Tuesday. May 81............. Junior Class... ....w Sophomore Class-..... ................. Pullen Hall

Tuesday, May 7...........-...

Snitlllectlres

OnBeInardShas

HailHailHailHailHailHail

Pullen

artists and musicians and to va-rious churches.“He is the first English authorsince Byron who is a world figure,”declared Prof. Smith. He termedthe life of Shaw written by Archi-bald Henderson oi' Chapel Hill asNew York Professor Con- “notable."
m Public gnd Prim. Prof. Smith now is educationalcounselor for the American Societyof Authors, Composers and Publish-Charaeteristics 'of W ell—
Known Author
In a sprightly lecture last Tues-

day on George Bernard Shaw. Prot.
S. Stephenson Smith of New York
City told a large audience at State
College of the vast diitercnce be-tween the impish, eccentric, impu-dent Shaw known to the public artthe Shaw 0! private lite.Prof. Smith. who is on leave fromthe English Department of the Uni-versity at Oregon. described thegreat playwright as a modest, gen-erous man who gives away a con-siderable portion of his large in-come to struggling young authors.

featuring
DAISY GARRETT

and PAiil. DOUGLAS
of "ED WARINO‘S

CHEfl'ElflEiD
PLEASURE TIME

listen in
Five flights a Week
.9 N. I. C. Stallone

Oar
Tennis Racquet
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Wlten smokers turn to Chesterfield
they enjoy all the good qualities a ciga-
rettecan give. Chesterfields are DEfiNl'lElY j
mines-Ehesterfieldsarecoals-sumac ‘

. Chesterfields TASTE Elm.
These threegood things andeverything
aboutCheskifiehk...tlneirsize.shape .
asdthewaytheybum...mabetlnm '.
tile cigarettes that SATISFX ‘

Chesterfield ‘
Today'sbsfilisiym,mm . ..

BOW-Tails“

[Victor Records

introduced by Dr Lodwick nan»

With a 33-piece Band
unconn's wm Be

Released Saturday Morning
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